
Frog Shoollnj. !

The froc is a homely creature, ont
every year it becomes more valuable
trineical'.y as a marKeiauie proou- i or
fresh water. It is now esieeiuca as
game in the restaurants, and t.ircetross
ricasseea in creauj cu w ..

X IK rtfMUIlIlLCUi ftUUULW i.vww
rlozen for them. They are sold like i

terrapins, and if under six inches from '

tin to tm thev are not "counts. " The
American eucvclopedia says that the
frog is a batrachian reptile of the anou-
rous order, embracing such thorough-
bred groups as the ranidas and liy'.uihe.
The ranida is, t herefore, the "anourous
butrachian reptile" which we devour
with cream sauce and pay 40 ceuts for.
Tiie hyla is a tree-fro- g, with warts on
his back, and is not bunt for trie lame.
The small boy used to kill frogs 10 years
Bgo on the mill-pon- with stones and
tr.ule them off in town for enough to
buy "alley-taw- s" or lignum-top- s

with. ow able-bodie- d men armeu
with shot-gu- go out and make a good
day's wages by killing a couple of doz:u
or so. townsmen even go after them
wit li cat-rni- es aim snoot mem as mr,
squat on the banKS of a stream or ponu,
nun true bpori-iuMiiim- b.cu.
devour them greedily.

The ranida" are ordinarily known as
wui-iroc- s, wueu iucj
old age they can raise as mucn riiss
along a river bank at night as a herd of
Texas cattle. The boys call Hiel11
"bloodies," the name being an abbre--

viatiou of "bloody-nouns,- " the pronun '
ciation of the compound word in gut-

tural voice being similar to a stave of
the raniihi's eveuing serenade.

TLe froc snends most of his time in
the water, when be loars under a sione,
uni ne can nop a cumin j i:u ma
native pond dries up in a style that
would discount an Arabian camel
luakiiufor an oasis. When be finds
another pool of water he stays there and
makes himself conitonauie. v.ca. uu -

ally he will stop and spend some time
in a moist locality, where there is noth- -

lug but ooze and damp leaves, lie lias
fo.ir nonpalmated Ungers, a ruuimenia -

ry mumu, ana puuiuiuus riru .ima--

lies in iiis hind legs. He lives upon
bugs, and has been known to swahow
small birds; but, iike other amplii m:i,
and unlike the ward politician, he can- -

not drink. Uisiongue is iasieutu louie
lower jaw at the tip insteal ot at me
base, and he slings it out after s cricket
or a June bus like a lasso. Ihe eticy- -

clopedu states that the frog is peculiar
for the presence ot occ:puai conujies
and the development of the transverse
I rocesses of the sacrum, but most peo-

pie do not believe this. II is greatest
peculiarity-lie- in uieiaci mai. meir
nothing to eat on his bones except the
muscles of his legs.

The number of frogs sent .North dur
inp the spring and summer is enormous
From the tnbutariesof C'hesa!eake IJ.iy
alone the Irog crop averages iw,uw a
year. In the salt marshes of the Siuth
they grow larger than they do elsewhere
but the meat is coarser and not so edi- -
bie. Frogs are as proline as lieiTius.
AliiiHiiis uiacn t:i epro-r.-rs-

, vitrol
veiy mud knowing iot:i

them tery highly as vurt tht-- fertilizer
the tai'polc who escapes consumption

r weeks dri'pj his tail, which is
oidy a temporary affair anyhow, grows
four iiinpie legs and out to 1

"bWdy" himseit until he is shot or
hooked to satiate the inveterate maw
ol t!:e lord of

riil AniKOaucrft in Slrzico.
The in?tal laws of Mexico are, in

niany resp:cts, quite iecullar. Uo;ue
ti: jKvst;ige is higher than foreign, and
there is not a postal card m Hie conn
try. Previous to the first of last
nary there was a postal m use costn.g
time cents, but it could only be used m

other Agricultural
matter 'that
of one that the

the postal very merchantable
was one toes

stage
for Saliulo. entering the
stage I reineuiberd that I had writ leu
several cards, which in niy packet,
yet Ih mailed.

"Ah, well," I said to friend, "I
can mail them Saltillo."

".Not so replied my friend.
"Those pos-tal- won't go unltss they

mailed right here."
This turned to lie case.

petals must be inai.ed at the otliee
where chased. I'ostals sold at

were numljercd "iOS-'l- and had
to be mailed at postotlice nuniter 2"s;;.
There were my cards, all writU'i;;
unless dropeJ in the flice at Monterey
were worthless and the s:age aliout to
start. AV'tiat was to tie done? buiidi y

a thought occurred to me,
'I'll to make that thick headed

agent niail t!.eiu," Isaid to mystlf, and
ruxbed into the ticket luce.

"Senor, post canee," I becan drop-
ping into pierwn-Iiiiglls- h one always
does that talking to a foreigner as if
murdering one's language makes it in-

telligible !

"liropt e pisty cartee --posty fliie!''
The senor stared at me

cartee," I cried, perspira-
tion breaking out me as of
his ob'useuess heard stae
driver ciy abtard" "dropie
posty cartee for me," and I the
postal cards the most frantic
manner.

The agent surprised, then he
said in as good English as i everberrd:

"What are you talking about? What
are you tapping those postal curds ui
that way for?"

Limp audcollapsed took my seat
in the coach, a kind-hearte- d

that
Mexicans are always in

public positions, aud I then and there
a solemn to totally abjure

attempts at pigeon English or

Art or Character Heading.

The ability or rather power of cor-
rectly reading character, is not only a
distinct but a most rare faculty. M.t
1 ople they are tiersonally and
sitisularly gifted in their way, when
eality they have received merely an

impression from an individuality strong-
er than their own, which when they
endeavor to convoy to others in lan-
guage s gnally fails of its object. It is
so indeed, lse self even
ill Mtteimit fhwM-il- jitliuro 'I'l.i.i.
have an instinct which aids mati-nli-

in givirg serviceable hints, but they
speechless if cailed upon to express
these hints other minds. Every ot.e
indeed can easily trace arid portray
most characteristics of a
Mere acquaintance ; a commonplace
pi.rafe, a mere formula of social custom,
will give a fair enough des-
cription completely cur
iosi'.y of a chance

It Is only when hearer wants
have, and the would f in irive.
a true, just comprehensive and ,

picture of character, that difli ul-!

ty itseir. l here are so many
indescribable details that mean much
to the chose student of humanity, and
which, when described, fail to carry

imprpssiou from your mind to
it almost seems that let-

ter we know the individual we wish to
more impossible it appears.

There is his voice, which is lull of
meaning to us, tones of which
can hear as we speak of him, yet
can not Tliere are bis hands,
portraying strength and tenderness to
us, and perhaps no impression
upon sens.bilities of others. We
are all so constituted that
what mjght mean volumes iu one
instance might pass for in the
second.

AGRICULTURE.
.

rem(4rkg tilftt the who dram th
We 0 ,t of tem wijle Vlt(l
aaoi.l.fMhioneJ.dilapi.latea plow, while

low o gnQ9 irnproVe4p4tfora w
do UUer work moM o( ,t ami wltu
much l ;s labor. don il- -

serve to be the owner of horse. If
the road-ca- rt ride just as eaf.y as

d vehicles that have been
used for many years, answers rv ry
purittwo, and can be drawn with one--

ha'f labor, then proper thing to
do is to use cart instead of heav-

ier vehicle and save your horse-fl- h.

Horses that are willing to work aa Insst
j tbey can, at they are put, are
,r.Ht,. v ,ritl.I to everr convenience

t"u " afforded them.

Chickens. Many young chickens
re billed bv being too muoh water

i wlu their meal, and especially Jf corn
u M h ig v concentrated

footl. The wet masses, are eompacked
in the stomach so that thev cannot lie
well digested. If corn is it is better
or TOUUS chiekans if broken into small

,,iec , aud fej ., but wheat without
breaking is better still. While it is
rne young hens lay more eggs

tla olJ ,, theJ dQ
pood Betters nor so careful mothers.
There ig a jj,,,, , chftr.
acU,r of fow , thiB re6pect Ul a mtle

a wiU teach careful
,ten,laut vmch ones will be best to

i set.

Manure of kind may be spread
npon a lawn or upon any other grass
laud now. specially nne stun nen
manure, which is very quickly washed
,to tlie grass down to tba roots,
where it iii do good immediately,
Top diessing crass land of any kind is
Ik tt dene in the fall, as it acta as a pro-
tection to the aa well as furnishes

, fo,uJ f,,r it Ent for a awn hen mannre
better than any othermanure booause

it free Irom weej gej u woaij
.pjej by the addition of wcod,

ahtfs au j j.jt, or ume Bpread upon
e gr;,,

A- - fts? waj t, distinguish which
of an ear of corn is the best for

becj ,H tim4 toj,i i,v correbpoudent of
tile j,ril,,j World: "Prepare a rich
f.j,t ,t i:,vtl. some dUtance from any
KTOiju; corn, lav til rowa four fc--tt

H, art auj ialJt to crrains meverv hill
eM the first from butt end of

tar otg-j- j to plant as you shell
aui b0 to, p on until whole ear

js Thin" every fatll down to
01!e Ej Una process it is eaiy to
tta i,ut pa.t of the ear matures first
aluj tie ,liU.t tnat will make best
corn."

I V.'iIks niiT animal dies from disease
j on tne farm it is a common practice to
' bury oi else uiaw it onto the woods,
where cows or btray dogs can pick the
L'es'u irom iia bues. Both of these are
cartakea lKilicies. A Utile strvchuiue

, bed-u-- ia ruiail pieces of meat will de- -

a luomhs. Lumlw and sheep will
occasionally die, even the best of care.

6t v .ro wmtt-js- , this plan will
prevent them from becoming an en ire
loss.

I't KE Aberdeen Angus cattle are not
mrxcr 'Us either iu their original home
or else here. I litre are living in

d abont 2"00 males and femalea,
to-third- s s many a few more

than ISiM in this oonntry. The sales
iu America tor the lbhi stiow

or little taaioies mtest Ktr.JV and oil of
puddle. The tiMi uvuj tlcsh boaea and con-ttee- m

fiod. '
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i x mk experiments so iar conaucteu at

ia ant to be popular with the bovs.
The decaying much fertilizes the laud.

Tue KaLta Uarbora (Cah) Ve -s

chirimoyas as a fruit close lii

g iu flavor a highly-flavore- d cus-
tard; it is Lite and soit: and, if frozen
woui l not be a bad substitute for ice
cream. As this tropical tree proves
pe. ltcily at home iu the climate of Cal-
ifornia, as cliown by the number grow-
ing near Sauti D irbara, many more rill
bo n--t out at an early day.

.Alfalfa and lucerne are one knj the
same thing. Cut the first crop as soon
as the l losotus uppear, aud keep stock
away Irom it. Let the second crop
till the blossoms hnve faded, then mow
and leave it on the ground. If other
growths arc made cut as before. The
crop in a permanent one, and under
good ma:in,cment affords from three to
tour cuttings a season.

Few eople understand how the small
white onions, pickled, and sold in glass
jars by roceiymen, are grown. The
same teed is used as ior large onions,

it is sown thickly say forty or
more pounds to the acre, while to pro-enc- e

the large ones but five or six
pounds ars sown. A rich black mold is
best fur onioua.

Pkaciil-ai- , fruit-growe- rs have found
by exiM ricienting that au application
oi ground gyp.uitn of land plaster, as it
is commonly called, will destroy large
nnLiVrs of iusveto which infest apple j

. ononis ana cause inem to ougnt.
The gypsum should be thrown over the
tree and among the blossoms when they
me m full bloom. It is a olieap rem-U-

and worthy of trial.

Is feeding oats to horses during the
season of hard labor remember that the
bet are not always those which look
bright and are free from mustmess or
other o lor indicating previous damp-
ness or heat; wuignt of oats determines
value, if ther condition is good. Light
oats contain little nutriment. It pays,
at this hard-workin- g time of year, to
feed good ia:n and good hay.

O.vk effective mode of making phos-
phate available for crops la to mix with
the exert ment of the stock iu hearts

lieie it can ferment. Stahle mannre
is otteu il. iioient in phosphate, and the
combination makes a better fertilizer
tIiaj "llu-- r Separately.

Mrszi Wir.O iX of MUford, Ostego
(V:nty, X, Y., reports that he keeps
twelve Kr!e Dcvou cows, from which
he has seeu-e- d an average per cow of
upward of pounds per year, lie
h.;s niainta'.ntxl this average yield dur-
ing the past twelve Joara.

A Xkw Yoke farmer report raising
upward of a hundred bushel of shelled
corn to the acre on laud which had been
two years in clover. Under everv hid
was placed a handful of hen manure
dusted with lima

A LiTTLB oatmeal in water makes an
excellent drink for horses. It is nour-
ishing, aud if conenvient, half a pailful
should be given each horse in the mid-
dle of the forenoon and afternoon. It
will enable tho horses to endure work
much better.

It costs no more to raise the bed
breeds of poultry than the cou;mon
barnyard fowl, while the returns art
more than double. Get a setting ol
eccs from some reliable breeder and :

convince yourself of this fact j

A bctt-'- is one of those events thai
are uiaays coming oS.

Wet not call it the Merino Bank-th- ere

was so muoh fleecing abont it.

A Portrait at Chlnass Owrdo

In persoTi General Gordon is slight
and short. His appearance is more
stj,!,e;!l.ve of activity than stateliness,
and nothing can be more unassuming

, than his manner. There is a beautiful
child-lik- e simplicity about his smile,
which recalls, by a certain curious as
sociation of ideas, the impression pro-

duced by the first sight of Mr. Carina.
But there is something about his lower
face suggestive of latent "hardness,
of a will that can be as of iron, and of
a decision that shrinks not at hewing
A gag in pieces before the Lord, should
the necessity unfortunately arise. In
him a sympathy as impulsive and as
tender as that of a woman is united
with the fierceness and daring of an an-
cient Viking. The man is positively
unique in this combination of puritan
and crusader, humanitarian aud sol-

dier, revolutionist and man of order,
idealist and man of affairs, that our
times have seen. The diversified in
fluences flowing from this heterogen
eous conglomeration or antithetical
qualities act and react upon his mind
with a most bewildering result. Never
was there any man so difficult to follow
or so easy to understand. "Gordon,"
said oue who knew him well, "was
created for the express purpose of con
founding all newspaper editors, tie
never says the same thing twice or
sticks to one opinion two hours togeth-
er. Yet, by those who are capable of
looking below the surface and clearing
away the apparent inconsistencies,there
will be found a clear silver thread of
consistent purpose running through all
bis impulsive vagaries of thought and
expression." To the creatures of rou-
tine aud humdrum General Gordon is a
sheer lunatic. To the official with his
red tape and straight lace he is a beu
noire. A man who is constantly saying
aud doing the most paradoxical thing,
whose mind is quicksilver, and whose
life is dominated by a curious combina-
tion of the religious principles ot Crom-
well and Thomas a Kempia, is indeed
an incomprehensible phenomenon to
the dwellers in the well-ordere- d realm
of commonplace. Those who have no
faiths, but ouly habits, are naturally at
a loss to account for a man of admitted
genius whose convictions are the oddest
jumble of enthusiasms that can lie im-

agined. A Governor-Gener-al of the
Soudan, who interrupts his administra-
tive duties in order to try to nurse a
starving little black baby back into life;
the patron saint of the Autislavery So-

ciety, who legitimatizes the slave-trad- e

by a decree and resolves upon appoint-
ing the king of tiie slave-trade- rs as sov-
ereign of Khartoum, is not a man to be
described by any formula; he must be
classed by himself. So men who have
not a tittle of his administrative genius,
or his shrewd political sagacity, shrug
their shoulders and say that Gordon is
mad. And, of course, if they them-
selves are the type of true sanity, they
are right; but if so, then he is one of
those madmen whose madness is of the
nature of inspiration. Gordon's eccen-
tricity, of which many strange stories
are told, his impulsiveness, his unrea-
soning generosity, do not in the least
impair the marvelous influence which
he seems to exert on all with whom he
comes in contact.

He VVaa Thar.

Mr. Webster used to narrate, with
evident gratification, his recollections of
the laying of the corner stone of the
Hunker Hill Monument, in June, 123.
There was a long procession, which bad
moved irom the State House in Itoston
each division of which bad its allotted
position on the hill around the platform
from which the oration was delivered.
The most interesting of these divisions
was one composed of Revolutionary
soldiers, headed by General
r.ding in open barouches. Each had
some time-wor- n badgesome relic of
the Revolution which he wore on his
person or displayed from the carriage,
liy one was borne a tattered color, by
another a dilapidated drum; here was
seen a cocked hat with its gilt mount-
ings tarnished with age, there a knap
sack or cartouch box, moth-eate- n and
crumbling to pieces; some were dressed
iu their ancient regimentals, and some
clad only in homespun garments, simi
lar to those they wore on the day of the
battle. On their arrival on Bunker
Hill the veterans left their carriages and
were escorted by the marshals to reser-
ved seats directly in front of the plat
form.

As Mr. Webster proceeded in his ora
tion he addressed these revolutionary
heroes, saying: "Venerable men, you
have come down to us from a former
generation. You are now where you
stood fifty years ago this very hour,
with your brethren and your neighbors.
shoulder to shoulder, in the strife for
your country "

" 1 -3 I ye-e- -s I" said one of them.
a hoary-heade- d old man in his second
childhood, who rose and began to nar
rate his personal reminiscences. "I re
member all about it it was this hour
fifty years ago. I was fighting here I
I stood as it might be there " point-
ing with his staff to a spot some rods
oil."

"I had paused," said Mr. Webster.
"on being thus unexpectedly interrupt
ed, and finding that the old man war
disused to be garrulous, 1 suggested
that lie stop until I had told my story,
when he could tell his. But the old
hero bad told his tale too often to lis
ten iug pars to have it passed by then,
and be went on:

'I stood right up there,' he continued
"and it was there, right up there, that
n arren ieu '

dust men," Air. Webster would go
on to say, "the old soldier tell himself,
or was pulled down on his seat bv his
companions, who kept him quiet. Then
l went on witaout further inter-Option.-

Kuaolaa Beccara,

Russian beggars are troublesome sub-
jects to deal with. Their number is
legion, as, with pltious mien, the ortho-
dox hag slung over their shoulders, they
walk the streets and highroads with
torn sandals and a tattered coat, fol
lowing their victims with a perseverance
worthy of a better cause. To judge
from the general dimensions aud the
outside apiarance of the bag In which
they carry their spoils, their business
must be very flourishing. At any rate
it has attained such dimensions that
the Secial Commission recently

to deal with the subject has
made the following recommendations
for the suppression of mendicity : To
found work-hous- with two sections
one for correctional purposes, the other
for the benefit of those who are really
seeking work. To send to the correc-tcu- al

section all those who have twice
been found begging. To put the charge
of mendicity on the passport of the of
fender, and to send him or her back to
his or her native place. To create a
special section in the work-bous- es for
foreign beggars. To keep habitual of-
fenders for a period of from four to
eight months in the house of correction
aud to prolong this term in special
cases. To fonnd work-hous- es for 500
individuals each in the two capitals of
Russia, and for from 50 to 100 indivi-
duals each in the chief provincial towns.
Excellent recommendations, no doubt,
but in this, as in everything else, th
difuVulty is not to suggest what should
be done, but to get it carried out.

A Faeoo T0UEg lady oamed
Caught a glimpse of a poor little
And the scream that she scrome Shat--
tprwl Hmvaii i ran Hm.. a n ,1 I .1

UOTMI OiiU UHJXWI
out the walls of the bona,

J-M- :

DOMESTIC.

Jellies and Jams Ctkrants and
Rasi-bebbik- It is a rood plan to
mske current j ll y on the same day
with raspberry jam, became tben you
can nee to advautage the tuick juice
that is pressed Irom the currants alter
the "char'" for the jelly has ceased
to ran. Stem the currants and put
them into stone crock, the ordinary
large oue nsrd tor pickles. Bet this
over the iL--e in a boiler of water, and
let the water boil around the l ir.
Wheu the currants are quite soft and
swollen, dip them out and put them
into a jelly bag. the ordinary dowlas
(linen) pudding bag will do as well as
a flannel oue. Let all the imoe run
that will oome through by gently strok
mg the bag. If you squeeze it you
will spoil the jally. Before emptying
out the currants, however, squeeze the
bag vigorously into another bowL
This will give a thick aud oloudy juice,
which will give your raspberry j irn its
delicious tartness. Tarn the bag
wrong side out. in emp ying it, so aa
to keep all the seeds that might stick
to it on the inside of the bag. Fill
airain with currants and repeat the
same process as before. Make your
jelly first, as this will leave the ket-

tle clean. A pound of loaf sugar to
each pint of the juice. Skim constantly
and let it boil twenty minutes only,
Longer than this will make the j lly
"go back" or "candy it." Tben me
sure out the thick juice 1 pint to every
auart of raspberries and II lbs. of
sugar. This Is the proportion for
Boil thirty minutes, rill the jam
glasses quite to the brim, as the j im

hrinha yery muoh in cooling. This is
a delioious conserve for all blano
maiuree. rice cups, layer cake or
Spanish, pie.

lllue draw SrtMm
Mr. R, & Withers of Fairlawn Stock

Farm. Lexington. Ky,, writes: "I have
such confidence in St. Jacobs Oil, the
great pain-cur- e, that I use it on every-
thing: mysalf. my horse, my negroes
Everybody and every horse, for all
kinds of aches and pains, believe In its
sovereignty as cure.

Cold Meats are preferred to hot In
our usual Philadelphia summer weather,
All the salads and "dressing that ean
be devised to go with cold sliced meat
are desirable. Here is an English
recipe, and aa English breakfasts are
largely composed of com meats, it
likely to be good. Chop very finely the
yolks of four hard-boile- d eggs, four
eschalots, a "shalot" is a small bulb or
leek of the garllo order, a little chopped
parsley and tarragon. Mix the herbs
and eggs with two tablespoonfuls of
best salad oil, some salt and pepper.
and gradua'ly add four spoonfuls of
vinegar. Arrange some slices of cold
meat in a circle in dish, ornamented
with pieces of ououmbnr and slices of
the hard-boile- d whites of eggs.
sprinkle of capers can be adUel for
those who like this flavor.

Gbahau Purrs Graham flour, one
and a half cups; sifted flour, oue cup
sugar, two teaspooufuls; salt, ball
teaspoouful; new milk, two cups
eggs, three. Mix salt and fljur; add
the milk, and beat smooth; troth the
yolks of the eggs separately from tbe
whites: cream taeJutter end add the
egg and then the batter. Bike in but-
tered stoneware oups or gallipots from
thirty to forty miuutes, but do not
keep them in the oven after they have
well popped over the cups. Serve at
once, as they collapse. Baking powder
or so la should never be nsed for these
light, delicate breakfast cakes.

A Car of iroeaiiionla.
Mr. V. H. Barnaby, of Owego, N. Y.,

saya that his daughter wa taken with a
violent cold which terminated with pneumo
nia, and all the best physicians gave the case
up and said she could live but a few hours
at most. She was in this condition when a
friend recommended Dr. Win. Hall's Bal
aam for the Langs, and adrlse-- her to Uj
it. She aacepted it as a last resort,aud was
surprised to and that it produced a marked
change for the better, and by parse veriug
a permanent cure was effected.

A new way to make ououmber pickle
Is to grate thecuoumbers. and six small.
white onions; after grating, sprinkle
pepper and salt to your taato over
them. Heat enough eider-vineg- ar io
cover them, and pour over. Fnt in
large-mou- th bottles, and pour melted
wax over the cork. If freshly gathered
cucumbers are sliced and laid in salted
water for an hour or two before serving,
their wholesomecess is much improved.
The salt seema to draw out, as it does
with the egg-plan- t, some acrid juices.

Hat-Fbve- b is a type or catarru hav
ing peculiar symptoms. It is attended
by an Inflamed condition of the lining
membrane of tbe nostrils, tear-duct- s

and throat, affecting the lungs. An
acrid muons Is secreted, the discharge
is accompanied witn a burning sensa
tion. There are severe spasms of
sneezing, frequent attacks of headache,
watery and inflamed eyes. Eli's Cream
Balm is a remedy founded on a correct
diagnosis of this disease and can be de
pended upon. CO eta. at druggists; 60
ots. by mail. Sample --bottle by mail
10 eta. Ely Bros,, Druggists, Owego,
X. Y.

Vegetable Cubrt. Cut some onions
in thin slices, and fry them a (rood
brown in butter, add a breakfast cup
ful of milk, in which a tablespoontul
of curry powder has been mixed; let
all boil together for twenty minutes.
stirring the whole time: then add the
vegetables previously parboiled, and
let tho whole simmer by the side of
the fire for about an hour. . Potatoes,
peas, beana, carrota and turnips can be
nsed; but broad beans alone make a
delicious curry.

Fretty Women.
Lxllei who would retain IrMSuess and vi

vacity. Trr -- Wella' Uealiu Kenever."

Vieoisia (Jobs Bbbad. Break into
a bowl two eggs, adding a teaspoon
even full of soda aud twioe as much
salt. Beat them well. Stir into this
mixture a pint of 6our cream or but-
termilk, then add a pint of corn meal
and stir to a smooth batter. Put into

small baking-pa- n a piece of lard
about the size of an egg; heat it to a
frying heat on the top ot the stove.
Poor in the batter, place the pan in-
side the stove and bake quickly.

Da. RlivTs Great Kerre Reirorr. is the
marvel ul tae age fir all nerve ulseates. AU
du stoppM free. Send lo "Ml Arck Street,
l ailaUejitua, IW,

Thb attempts to iutroiuoe too much
color in dinner table deoorations are
decliuiug. The finest white damask
still holds the preference, and the cen-
tre pieoe of plnsh or velvet under lace
is httle nsed now. Fewer flowers, too.
are seen, and those In low forms. The
latest fashion in ioe cream plates is the
Bohemian glass, in oval form, with
small handles. Menu cards, hand
painted, hold the preference, but many
are seen on tinted cardboard, with en-
graved vignette in one corner and tho
date in another.

MRoaEh on Itch."
Rough on I'ch" cares harm re captions, rtnff- -

wonn, kUer, salt riieuiu, cbnMaiua,

Tra." said oue Hibernian to an
other, as they marched to the tune of
"PadJiee Ever Mre " on last SS. Pat
frick's Day: "'tis no wuudhsr that
Ireland is not free

wnjj" said inn.
Hue we're all here.'

HUMOROUS.

Hb was a married m in. blessed or,
the pposite. as tbe reader may de
termine with an extremely lealous wife.
Oue evening not long since he seized a
chance opportunity to do escort to
charming miss of sweet sixteen, whose
blue eyes and dark drooping lashes ex
ercised a glamour over every man who
happened to come within range of tneir
charm. At last her home was reached,
and as thev paused at the irate the
maiden turned bar lovely orbs full up
on him and said: "I'm so grateful for
your kindness, sir!" "Don't mention
it. I ber of von." bo ijacufated.
gallantly. Very likely the unsophis-
ticated maiden misunderstood the mo--
five of his remark, for she quickly
answered, in a reassuring tone: --un.
I certainly won't sir, as long as I live.
if you don't wish me to!

"AIabt. I want a messenger to send
down-town-." said a lady to her maid;
"the saleslady has sent me the wrong
bundle and 1 want to inform tue lore- -

lady of her caxelcesnet-a- . Is there any
one disengaared?" "I think not, ma am,
the chamberladv is busy with her
rooms and tbe kitchen lady has visitors.
her mother, the washer lady, and her
cousin, the ash gentleman, having
called. But perhaps the fot gentle
man, or the coach gentleman is disen
gaged. I will see."

importaac.

Bamrae Kxprpwaire anl Carriage Hire, and nop
at tue Urautf I'nloa "olel, ODUoslle Urand Cen- -

Uai Depot.
Kiegant rooms. Sited op at a cost or one

mill Ion dollars, reduced to 11 and upward per
usv. European run. Elevator, iceataurani
MDnlled with the best. Home cars, stages and
elevate i railroad to all depot. Famlles can Ure
belter for less money at the Urand Union Hotel
tuan at aoi ottier nrsuoiass aotei in ine cut.

During the sermon one of the quar
tette fell asleep.

'.Now s your chants, said the or
ganist tJ the soprano, "bee if you
cantiele the tenor.

"Yon wouldn't dare duet." said the
contralto.

"You'll wake hymn up," suggested
the Bass.

"I could make a better pun than that
as sure as my name's Psalm 1" remarked
the boy who pnmped the organ; bnt he
said it solo that no one quartet.

Health Is Waaltn.
It is worth more than nchea, for with

out it riches cannot be enjoyed. How
many people are without health who
might regain it by using Kidney-Wor-t.

It acts upon the Liver, Bowels and
Kidneys, cleansing and stimulating
them to healthy action. It enrea all
disorders of these important organs,
purifies the blood and promotes the
general health. Sold by all druggists.
bee adyt,

New Tons Dairyman "John, the
pigs look rather queer. Have they
been led?

John "Tea, sir."
Dairyman ' What did yon give

them? '
John "As there wasn't nothing else.

sir, 1 gave them the milk that was lelt
in the oaas when the men got back
from the eity."

Dairyman Great Josephnst What
have yon done? Bun for the doctor,"

iwepu-nr- e i-- rant, stronger thaa any
uuer niittor voior.

BCBLLtGTOJf. Vt.. May 3d. IScH
I hereby certify that I have examined

the Batter Color prepared by Wells
Richardson A Co mud that the same is
free from alkali or any other substance
lEiurious to health; that I have com
pared it with some of the best of the
other Butter Colors in the market and
find it to be more than twenty-fiv- e per
cent, stronger in color than the best of
the others.

I am satisfied that it is not liable to
become ranci L or in any way to injure
tne bntter. 1 bave examined it after two
mcnths free exposure to the air in a
place liable to large changes of temper
ature, and fonnd no trace of ranoidity.

nue outer kinds similarly exposed
became rancid. A, H. Sabik.
Prof. Chemistry, University of Vermont.

Mrxss "I don't see why it is that
if men originally had tails they didn't
stay on.

Finka "Aocordina to Darwin the
tails diopped off when there was no
further use for them."

Minks "o further use for them!
Did Darwin think that?"

Finks "Certainly."
IJ-.- f .a,.,. i, Viuuuu a mess ne never

saw a bald-heade- d printer setting type
in uj tune.

Lira preserver.
If von are losing vour mn on Ufa rr uwii.tTt . , . .. . - . r "VMfl

ucaiui iKKitr. noes direct lo weak spots.

This is a very poor hash. Mra.
btiaveapenny " said vounr Crimson- -
beak to his boarding mistress the other
morning.

'Well, Mr. Cnmsonbeak." replied
tue amiame woman wlio bad made an
unsuccessful attempt to wring $5 on
account out of cnmsonbeak five min
utes before, "you ..know, to the poor

II IL "
ait uungs are poorr

sgr Diamond Dyes will Color Any
thing any color, aad never fail. The
easiest and best way to eoonomizn.
IOj. at all druggists. Wells. Richard.
son Co., Burlington, Vt. Sample
Card, s2 colors, aad book ot directions
for 'A oent stamp.

y aaa yon aware of the fact that
the Parisiana call a Wall street oanio
a arson r asxea a man tne other da--

i r i ...wuowa x rouoa pronunouuen was not of
the best.

'No," replied fela oomoariion. "hnl if

be
at orunaeB no many people oat ol bnsl- - I

ness existenoe, yon know.'

A natural oil cleanlv. one that will
not become ranoid, one that Is pene-
trating, one that combines all these
qualities is (Jarbohne, the most elegant
nair-oreas- er ana restorer. Try it.

A bbonzeo and weather-beate- n

stood in tne box of the Xorkville police
court one aay last week.

"What is voar name?" ajtli.-r- l Jnalif.A
elde.

faoay Mnrphy." the

"Where were you born?"
"Itslia.- -

Why do yoa give an Itish name?"
"Italianoget-- a no show."

"Roach on Toothache."
Instant relief for neuralgia, toothache, face--

ache. Ask for ""Koueh on 1'ootUaclie." nisi,
John" said the butter dealer. al- -

ways put in a couple of sheets paper
when you weigh. Customers will
think yon neat and cleanly in your
unsmesa. xney aon t like to nave their
bntter slopped onto a scale that, for all
mey enow, nas neyer been washed.
And besides, there's a good profit
buying paper half a cent a ponad
ana soiling it ior or forty."

P iso's for CaUrrh is a certain
cure for that very disease.

My son," said an old man, "al
ways be

To everybody?'
Yes, everybody. Be polite

those you owe and those you desire to
owe. Hr observing this rale you will
pretty well cover the case.''

A tvuxo lady attending a party
should have a female chaperon aatil
she is able to call some other chap ar
own,

"
A Pious mother was impressing noon

the mind of her infant rJcombat
he ouht always to vn
sin, resist wun auu ..jt"- - -- -
wiles. After imparting to the ' JV"
auditor some cf the leading aracte

hdicsof the devil, and niak n

impressive the iar ";r1Hi
hard to resist, the little fellow

with pride, excuuiu. -
m,ht r.A a httle scared at me
devd, mamma, but if any of them lmte

around whereon. came fooling
the stnfhug out o.

waa. I'd knock
them quicker than scat.

uPrtr thai is something indescrib- -

ably grand abont that large woman
ZJli ii r.n the opposite
gye of street, but 1 can t tell, wuat

it is.
I car."

"WelL what is it?"
"Her grand-son.- "

. Place in an

earthen pipkin a pound of bes. ioai
: " ... i.uia witn breistatsugar cut as ioi - -

.. anrinir Witter. Letf I f -- l,lcuy.u.ww.u --ro , n,i(ha BTl (7 AT IN UlfiBUHvt,
.i A o1r to bOil lor
I. UCU Bvl an wis
aimnt five minutes, or rather more, as

skim it awaythe scum rises carefully
until the sugar looks quite white and
thick, and then, stir into it a quarter
of a pound of grate"! ooooanut, taking
care that it is a nice fresh one. Agaiu
set it on the fire and with a wooden

it nnlinnnnalv nntil it riStS
BUWU DM, I j t gntkI qaite up in the pipkin, men r,

I ,rnnii j. nnt on well-drie- d sheets oi.va. loans w

writinir-narv- r. which ShOUia DO "'ik. d tvfora outturn tue
coooanut upon them; the pasto should
H rathAr mora than half an lUCU tnica.
Let it remain 'n this way until nearly
but not auite. cold when tue paper
miut Ha ramnvnd and it Can then be
cut od into small squares. L-- 't it get
thoroughly dry before storing it in tm
boxes for use. It is an improvement
eive it a shchtly pink color by adding
a few drops of cochineal to the sugar
iiat hAfore rjuttine in the oocoauui.

. .. . , i ;
Snma nannla OTata tnia. and B'ireau Ik

out to dry for a day or two before it is
used for candy.

Coustbt Oriddle Cakes. Sifted
flour, one pint; soda and salt, one tea- -
spoonful each: one pint sour cream.
Make a smooth batter witn tne nour
and milk, and beat Ull frothy and
llzhl Melt tbe soda in a little warm
water, and add to the batter, ileal
the griddle aud grease well with but-

ter. Drop some batter in spoonfuli
well apart on the griddle; when the
cakes begin babble or blister all
over, tarn each quickly with a griddle
spade and bake the other side, and
serve in batches on hot plates.

"37ie devotee pure science," says
Dr. Oliver J. Lodge, "never has prac
tical developments aa his primary aim ;

often he not only does not know, but
does not In the least care; whether his
researches will ever lead to any bench--
cial result. In some minds this passive
ignoring of the practical goes so far as

become active repulsion; so that
some singularly biased minds will not
engage in anything which seems likely
to lead to practical use. I regard this
as an error and as the sign of a warped
judgment, for after all man is to us the
most important part nature; but the
system works well, and the division oi
labor accomplishes its object. One man
investigates nature by his own genius
and btcuuse he feels he cannot help it ;
it never occurs to hini to give a reason
for or to justify his pursuits. Another
subsequently utilize his restdts and
applies them to the beneUt of the race.
Meanwhile, however, it rtsy
that the yet unapplied and
results evoke a sneer and the question
'Vui bono T to which the oaly answer
seems be: No one is wise enough to
tell beforehand what gigantic develop-
ments may not spring Irjin the most in-
significant fact."

about the resistance of
gun-barrel- s the Scient'Jic American
says: "Perhaps one of the most singular
exuiDiuons in tnia line was a Colt s
navy revolver, whroh some years ago
was sent to the factory in Hartford,
Conn. This was before the adautatl jn
of the pistols to metaliio cartridges, and
it is prouauie mat in loading with open
powder and ball only a small amount of
powder got into the chamber, and the
bullet was not propelled with sufficient
force to drive it from the at
least the bullet did not go out, but
lodged. As the shooter did not know
whether the bullet eacaped or not he
went on firing until the barrel burst or
bulged, and when it was sawed in two
longitudinally there were found 11 bul-
lets wedged one into the other, and so
much upset by the hammering of the
successive explosions the powder
change that some of them were uot less
than one inch in diameter, being flat-
tened disks instead of conical bullets.

The anthracite coal resources of Penn
sylvania, as estimated in round num
bers, amount to $8,000,000,000 ton
At the present rage of snpply this
would last for 250 years. Oue feature
yet unprovided for is that le--s than one- -
nau oi tne coal la marketed. The pil-
lars left stand ins to support th ronf
take 33 per cent, of the whole, and 21
per cent, is wasted. Until quite recen-
tly only 27 per cent, of the roal vein
could be rued. The pillars rrnnirnH ai
per oent., and 32 per cent, was wasted.

Speaking of the recent ennfwt
Morse operators in Lindon, the X w
York Operator says: "Wa am n ,"
to admit that Eaghmd can produce as
fast operators as we can, bnt we claim

"ua we oan oeat inem, eerythinir alsol,n ...n.l VT7. 1""i tuni. us nave awnrn nmn.
of fast Morse sending at the rate of
forty-tw- o words a initiate for sixty con-
secutive minutes over 2 5.10 mrH, i
oue uuux.

A turn equal to about 84.000 i
- .. . a t .. ' woisuiuutea oj tne rrench association

for the advancement of science at itsmeeting in September at Bloia. ti,,,.
amount is the first five years accumu-
lation of a legacy left to the Society in
180 uy mous. Uirard to enabU .t i
give prizes to enoouracre seolocnnni
search relating to the ant;llniti"aW AA

man.

An Eoglish writer asserf,, i,.t
that electrio hght may hastenthe growth plants and the ripenin

of fruit, is a delusion. He bases thudeclaration on the rAanltnf - . .

" "a,.c.n 'tatod intotal rJarknAAA ami , .

exposed to the glare of tbe electrio arethroughout each night, having shownno difference in growth or general

Inventor are invited h n
of War to ent. T JS

competition for the best models of thenew pattern helmet, rnamui
bottle, marching boots, and oth,
paignmg articles of equipment ParUculars may be obtained onappUcationto the authoriUea at Berlin or JT

" the Govern!

St. BernnrHV at" ?V rm Is VEGETABLE PILLS"

IIEADACifE mh iiXLVJi,h??.
naul'' Biu. soot raaa.Llii."1'"' h

ai. aKaaAito veuictablx pill maxees.

falls short ol the ,h witlmark. Now, scratch inmtrtn oode of
a mnoh lietter name for it, daIs aa against our rattlius oomhina.
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What to .b.kerJ,rt , consideration
A broker is cue ""r' "mnerly sees

r a certain commission,
to it that you "go broke.

What is a put r writing
A put is an ot put- -

to the r gi.eyouwluch secures t
ting your money wueiej-- r

Kranrumentofrturebe-ncvohfntl- y

Jf.J!
Brokers someumea -

margin. .
AVhat is a margin i

A margin is a sum of money put up
f , r, i,..a a i intent ruzm for

on your - -- -
smaller, and is relatedalways growing

by marriage to a stop order.
W hat la a stop order r
A stop order to n electiic machine

iad in tiring you out of the market.

It Beem odd that a
to avoid the bill-owe- s.

should cross the ocean

.

Advertising Cheats!!!
to begin aa"it has become so common

article, in an elegant, interesting stym.

"Then run it into some advertisement

that we avoid all such,
"And simply call attention to the merits

of Hop Bitwrs In as plain, honest terms as

possible,
"Te induce people
To crtve them one trial, which so prora

thir value that they will never use any--

,h--
rn I'lSioi so favorably noUcea la all tne

r
recular. Is

-- Hain a large sale, ana is npp.antlna an

othrr mfdivines.
--There is bo denvtng the virtues of the nop

pant, and the proprietors of Hop Bmerahavj
aaon treat sarvwdoess and stxilty

"In cTmcouadicir a medicine whoee virtues are
ao paipab.a te ever j ones observation "

Sid She Die ?
--Sol
"She lingered and suffered along, pining

away all the Ume for years,"
"The doctors doing hex no good ;

"And at last waa cured by this Jilop
Bitters the papers say sa much about."

"Indeed! Indeed 1"
"How thankful we should be for that

medicine."

A Daughter's Misery.
"Eleven years our daughter suffered on

a bnl of misery,
"From a comp'Icatlon of kidney, liver,

rheumatic trouole and Nervous debility,
"Under the car of tbe best physicians.
Who gave ber diseass various names,
"But no relief,
"And now she is restored to ui In good

ti&!f h hv a almnla a remett V as Hen Klt- -
trrs, that we had shunned for years before
using it." The Pakent.

Father is Getting VTelL
"My (laughters say :
"How much hotter father is since be used

Hop Bitters."
"He is getting well after his lone su tier

ing from a dieaaa declared incurable."
And we are so f !a1 that he used your

Bitters." A Ladv of t'tica, N. Y.
IVXom genuine wiisout a bunch of green

Ilops on the white label. Shan all the vtle, pmaon--
oua tulf with "Boo" or "Hops" In their nam

SHARP!
Bk Ann av-- risrwwx rua (Hltrft IA (It

AA I Pal de. ilkjhrbe, w- n Joliits.
I Hoar Duma r Maarb.

PaJa in tbe dvst, id Ii pain svnd sveiw ntbr aocsti or
tare infttxut, r liercd and sarwNlij curxl

Xhm tt H-- t :atrr. Vomptmnt&, mm ft im, of
tb mrMAactniU Tirtu of trmh Mop. PiLmmr rtn4
Kitrsvtt, It U iTvi.-- l th bMt at.TBnLiftty
LxXMiwr suid arMArtb-nlr- t Porous PUaUr rr-- r mtvt.

uied on iw ii u i m a
pric-C- H- p PVittrr Co..
I'roprtctnn aud r,

Btvtufi.Min, PLASTER
l t"m; .F. i. ..mui. it

m- -l hr Hiw. t. s1mll tM li. piti--

Hale's Honev
or

KorohouncI aud T,
EC?1..'!!?.?' r aw. AOES. A

.
'"r.coronloiand BRKAKS IP.uy ma snaffisH s sv-d-

J"r,L, where other remedies haa
K.u it in mlmin of ,n Prtmls at aa and

, OW,teme DlVM CmI iM mam tAMlsaw

. . LVOIA E. PMNKHAM'S . .
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

IS A rOsmVB CCR FOB
All IhiMe palaral Cosiplalats

and Wnkiran aa esaiaioa
ta ear Wt"'""ii rOPCLATieV.aartn -

f-- ,

i to ih of . . V .TV- - l'!7a??it" i" rvnvWHf Ktuntr

ur d.rr. S.
"i.l iM.i.. rmnslnv i.ib

CtTBES ATX
PiBEAaES or thbKXDtTETS.
AJVXa, BLAHDEB.

AKI
trantABT oboakb.

EHOPST,
OHAVBL, BrABETRS.
SAJOH DISEABiV

CAXNS in TH
BACK. rfEVEB Know

tOIKS OR 8TB B.
KHavoca
PiasAasa. niirrrrtnil

IalandanmrdtsaUllaa; la Its tiZZZZ, ui"101"varaadwhopra.

" LJT-- " 1Wormy Vetnw t,
--,, ,. , . L" Or

DR. LINDSEY'S
BLOOD SEARCHER
The lireat Reme.lT, enras

. tm. aiMJ ail I....
R.E. SELLERS & CO., Prop

aoUKCi PA.

u lu It k. If not whrnSt

iti rvtisisM .

SAOOreai talaauna iSTT. S'tUaOoo. lurnwjLi- -- uaruak Wia.

msa, Masa

R.R.B. EEADI
EADWAYij

2ELIIF,
in from one twenty mtaaa ner fj,
No siatter how violent or excraiar'rlvr"-- ,

tbe kaaanauo, n, fauna,
Nervous. Naurs! I!.r wiuJi
auy Bffer, RAiiwAf'S hAAT viLJ?
affotwlaawa itaaaa. a

nOIVEI. COyiPLAlJTl,
KA !,.

ft win. IB) a few ninnies when take, i
to directions, cure crani,pMnL. s.w st"
Hcvtcuin, aw huHacae, SIMmkh?2.
FLA INT, Diarrfer:, in--
UM Boaela, awl all Internal luinn.

Trvelre should eiwscarry ahot. .
WAIS hBADT HKUMf wi'h l.t..Irons ta water will prevent :it r.r)r . 'V
riun of Water. It is belle Uua i.i Bluets as a sum J snU

THE THOE K2LIEP.
FADWAY3 HEADY REI.IRi m

reiaolMl aiteiii in uxu - u,
whether US or t .oth.i, u- -, o?
nervousness and sl plr-i-v, rnrn "j"
bago. pain ana weanoeos lu tae n. . JirJ
KlUUe-a- , w ' I' i.y.
of tne Jolois, spra.n-- s bru.w-i-

Dsinsof all hinds, Kiw 'la
in av

IOIO lBBie"w wi"u" ' . l.iuVJ c
few uais eflwt a peruiautut our-j- . 1

MiUM I IT VAKIOt n ron,,
lEYIH Aa At. 1 1..

There ta not a reme-tia- l aent la th: w.
that will cur Fever aud A (rue an I ;i

larious, Bllioaa, Bcariet, Tjrp!i.,i I. i,w w
oilier fevers (alJed bj Kaua'ai's i

ItAbWAi'.- - KKluY HSU a.' t--
afij ceaia. bold by ilr!i.s:a, "

Dr. Eadwiy's Sarsapariiliaa Eeso'- T-

Th Croat Slcod Purifier.
For core ot all enroti.e on!, .

sum ui Ion, l!ao-lui- lisear, Li.;- rs, c,m.
kru iwiai,

Liver Comp aluta, iln;tni, Art-- .:,

Lunirs and 1 hruat, putuies t.e ii. j

hea.ih and vmur.
Radway'sSarsaparllllan Resclvcc
A remedy composed of toirn-ilie- or r--

dinar? medical pioperUes, eawri.tu. to
nrai. repair and inr rate tha ul
wasted oodj it a I, ViAa.aT, ai , rtJ
hint rn Its rreatneul aud tcra.
SOU) HI Vai.li(i.Vi& t'. Ci p.r botA

Kadway's Regiilatlns Pillg
The Ortat Liver ami Stc-nw- i:.M.

Perfect, Purgative, Soothing. Ape- -,

eat, Act without Pain, Always
Reliable and Natural in

tneir Operations.
A VEGETABLE SUBSTITUTE FOB

CALOMEL.
Perfectly tameles, elersnriv cna' 1 w.r

gum, purge, reuaie, pur:ijr, cleanse and ana
then.

Kadwav Pais for tie cure of .tinmen
tne titoasai-h- . Uvcr, bowels. Ki ltictv
hain ta the BacK. Loss nf Af pentr, Li.,...
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